
NEW & USED & VINTAGE 
i Guitars, Basses & Amps 
I) Gibson, Fender Martin Guild Ricken 

backer Gretsch, Charvel. Stemberger, 
ESP Mesa Boogie Marshall. G-K, Vox 

Peavey Rowland. Musicman 

McKenzie BUY • SELL 
River TRADE • REPAIR 
Music 525 E. 13th St. 

Eugene, OR 97401 • (503) 343-9482 

The Stereo Loft listens to a 
lot of name-calling. 

And we love it. 
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The Stereo Loft 
30 East 11th 

Eugene. Oregon 
342-2463 

Mowers \<ld To ;i 

(TJTBRATION 
Springtime Parties 
Roses 
Balloons 
or just because! 

Hand Bouquets from $3" 

GET INi 
STYLE *5 
WITH 

JUST-4-U 
Haircuts.$8.50 
Haircut vv/blow dry & style.$12.00 
Perms.$28.50 
Spiral Perms.$38.50 
Weaves.$30.00 

10 tans for only s1b.00 gg 
1410 Ori hard (behind Bean ( ompl»*\» i IbS 

[folK fe5fiYf)l 1991 

Once again the Willamette Valley Folk Festival is upon us. celebrating its 21st year 

For those ot you who have never had the pleasure ol attending the Folk Festival it is an event 

not to be missed 
The (estival sponsored by the EMU Cultural Forum, offers music on two stages, a children s 

stage workshops, a Contra Dance, a new song contest and a delicious selection of food sold by 
local vendors 

Music on all the stages is free Even if you have a tight schedule this weekend, make sure to 

set aside some time to catch a few bands and good food at the Willamette Valley's one and only 
Folk Festival 

See inside for 
Friday 's performers ... 

Contra dance. 

Saturday's musicians.. 

Workshop schedule_ 

Sunday's artists. 

Complete schedule. 
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1 H Any cm < asion deserves out 

fc special attention Weddings 
proms paqeants and special cole 

brat ions little t;irls too1 Let ou 

i if professional staff assist you f run 

wm im itations to ret eption needs you I 

| find e\erythirui to make the occasior 

per fe( t Our dedic ation to detai 
* makes every event memorable Cal 

us about the s|k-( lal services we offer 
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d&tuhti tfastticn iPaUcut 
in Hlthpcdrl Building 

207 M fifth Suite 112 

tugene. Oregon 97401 

Telephone (503) 3451353 J 

“Have I got a 

deal for you!” 
Available to owners of the 
VIC20, CG4. C128. Amiga 
500, Amiga 1000 of Amiga 
2000 series 'Just bring in 

the original front cover of 

your CPU manual with the 

serial number written on 
it —and purchase an 

Amiga 3000 at one of the 

following discounted 
orices 

CPU 
A3000/16/SO 
A3000/2S/50 
A3000f25/KX) 

Sug 
List Price 

S? 999 

53 499 

54 699 

Disc. 
Price 
$1,849 
$2,249 
$3,199 

138 N 5th St.. Springfield. 726-8500 
Otter eipires 6-30-91 

'No photocopies please 

This entitles the customer to one FREE comet goldfish. 

Mo purchase necessary Limit one fish per customer 

1920 Franklin LITTLE OCEAN 687-0682 


